FRENCH FANTASY
every entr'acte ... It did not improve matters when he hailed me
familiarly by my Christian name (no, not Gladys; once in a day
is enough; and this, whoever he might be, was certainly not an
old school friend). At my face of bewilderment and maidenly
terror, he burst into bushy, swarthy laughter ... It was all getting
much too much like a Masefield ballad of the sea. "You don't
know me," he roared. "I do not," primly (if only somebody
would happen along! Any Inveterate First-nighter would do;
Eddie Marsh, Ivor Brown, Sibyl Colefax)—
He roared:  "Benn"— [Bolt ?—No, Levy].
Benn must have been looking forward for many weeks to that
First Night. Several of his old friends were swooning in the stalls,
having, like myself, run into him too suddenly: Benn Levy,
suave, cultured, wearily ironic dramatist of the sophisticated period
between two wars, possessing, I am sure, a suit of correct evening-
. clothes for every night of the year, Benn Levy the epicurean, the
man of pavement and restaurant, Benn the subtle, the cynical,
the coolly epigrammatic, the undeniably dean-shaven— This is a
funny war!
I was rescued by John Gielgud (not—in fairness to Mr. Levy-^-
that rescue was necessary), who was just off to Gibraltar with-
Edith Evans and Gwen Ffrangcon-Davies, my fellow-residents
in Albany, helping to render Albany imperfect to those who
remembered it by die skin of their teeth when it was still sanctuary
and when the ladies, God bless 'em, were not allowed inside at all.
And I described how the carrier pigeons now circled over the roof
of the Mansion in their daily training manoeuvres, so that sitting
up there among the broken flower-pots and soot-caked chimney-
pots, you kept hearing the thrilling sound as of long streamers of
silk swish through the wind, as tie flying squadron rushed past
and receded, wheeled and returned. Aeroplanes are beautiful to
look at in movement, but their sound is mechanical, and cannot
compete with pigeons in that unearthly miisic of silk beating
against silk.
My escort and I strolled by moonlight, after the play, to the
restaurant where the little wizened woman in charge of the cloak-
room told me complacently that as long as she can go on making
her ladies comfortable—she threw open the lavatory door and
gave it .the once-over'for my benefit—she would always feel that
she was Doing Her Bit in the war, to which the only reply is
"Quaitc so** and a shilling. After we had sat down, Greville
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